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TORRANCE WINS FIRST FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
TIITIIS OEFEflT 

IT TIME IN
Clean, Fast Qame Friday Gives Torrance the Edge Over

Traditional Rivals, 13-0; FOUP Straight Victories
Puts Local Outfit In Top Spot In -League

It's a long worm-that has no turning and a tough jinx 
tli&.t can't be broken. The Narbonne Gauchos found that 
out Friday afternoon when the lowly worm that used to be 
the Torrance Tartars turned on them, and the jinx that 
used. to rest on the Tartar shoulders flew off, perhaps

I'tU

Oauchos .fought hard Inn 
i K c c fought harder. Ti 
>s tried to gallop but tl 
i,wore in the suddli*

SPORT 
SHOTS

* * * '  
By Bob Lewellon

Th.
tilt of an nfternuon of sk

ril-k. rk and pounding w< 
Tm-rance 13. Gauchos 0. For tl 
first time In eight "years the Tai 
tars dared to look the scoreboai 
in; the face. And for the fir; 
time in 'the history of the foot 
lull relations between 
M '!'"'>!» ..UlC-jGaucJlos were in th-
iinlp "' " ^J''^^*^' ~nii4i _ 

. <\«

 e tlie game, 
the Ouuchns were no set-up. Thej 
gave all they- had and against 
other team/'the results might have 
been far different. In other years 
fhe Tartars have had the! 
joints that the Gauchoa 
quick to sense and -turn to their 
o\y^i advantage. But no 1 I 
yejti-. The beef trust that man: 
the Tartar line'was as solid as a 
new gold tooth. The backfield
steadily
with their lin

wn the Gaucli 
plunges arid end

])»th tea 
football for

us .stuck 
thi-ir offer,

to straight 
se' and only

try trickonce did Narl.
 pl*>-. which was a dandy but faili 
by inches. The Tartars wen 
most caught flat-footed when 
f-tinchos started, their play and 
called the bull back because GouU 
wi|.s olfside. While tho phi 
argument amttng the Gauchos i 
going on the Tartars raised 
fnjm their positions to see what 
was going on and to wait lor 
Narbonne to huddle and call . sig 
nals over aagln. Without waiting 
I'or the huddle the ball we 
pejl in a flat pass to Tight end 
but he was nailed after a one-

In the second quarter the Tor 
rance power plays got to rolling. 
Wnlson plunged over for the first 
Rcore of the game. The conversion 
kiol; was blocked. Javens took the 
ball over in the third quarter 
this time -Adzovlch booted a lovoly 
imp sciuurely through the uprights. 

J'h<! game all the way through 
wan cine of the most satisfactory 
to 1 watch .that has been played 
hi-re. . Vnry few jnen were In- 
juri«l' : and none so seriously that 
they, could not go on after a 
minute's rust with the exception 
oi'J Walker of {xrniltu who was 
slqetched out three times anil 
finally had to lie assisted off the 

in obvious distress. Play was 
and 'clean. Very few times 
ere taken which added to the 
st as .there were no tiresome

linesmen attracted con- 
notice and caused 

ed comment by their practlco i 
nting with their head> on the 

nd. their cabooses in thfi I

.STANDING OF THE 
MARINE LEAGUE TEAMS

W. L. T. Pet. 
TORRANCE ....4 0 0 1.000
Garden. ............ 3 1 0 .750
Narbonne _.......: 1 2 1 .375
Leuzinger .......... 1 2 1 .375
El Segundo ...... 040 .000

GAME TOMORROW
TORRANCE at South Gate.
Narbonne at Banning.
Gardena at Jordan.

air, for what purpose the puzzled 
fans could not make 6ut.

All in all. the" gome was
ost colorful and exciting of 

year and all hands left the field
tisfled that each team 'hod 

pliiyed its best. The Gauchos w 
philosophical In defeat, the Tar 
tars sportsmanlike in victory.

Business was practically sus 
pended downtown after 2:30 while 
the fans were watching their team

in their first championship.
Lomlta sent over 800 rooters, in 

cluding student body, teachers and 
local supporters.

McQueen, one of, the Gaucho '
string

welcome fn 
hen li

nds, received 
from the Lomlta crowd 
came on crutches to sit

.the bench with his mates. 
McQueen had played for two 

ecks'wlth a broken bone in his 
B which finally benched him just 
rior to-the Leuzinger game.

HATS OF-V-' TO THE NEW MA 
RINE LEAGUE CHAMPS! Tor 
rance trounced the former, league 
champions, the Narbonife Gnuchos 
by a sman._acpre of 13-0, hut by 
a largo advantage on the field of 
piny. If the Warner system of 
scoring had been 'adopted tills 
year the BCOI-C would have1 been 
33-3 In Torrance's favor. The Tor 
rance fighting Tartars rolled up 
20 .first downs while the Narbonno 
Gauchos Imd to be satisfied with 
only 3. Torrance, made 13 first 
downs In the first halt and 7 in 
the last half. Narbonne only i made 
1 In the first half and 2 in the 
last, quarter when Coach Donahuc 
choose to give some of his second 
string men a chance to play.

' * * *
, Other figures show that Tor 
rance was by far the superior 
and well balanced team on" the 
/ie!*--T»rt"-T*rtnrs'-iwmaae " a. total 
of 309 yearas -gain while Iximltn 
only ran up 59 hard earned yards. 
"Slav" Adzovlch, fullback for th 
Tartars made more yards on run 
nlng plays than the entire Nnr 
bonne team. Ted was, credit 
with 79 yards, .not bad -for 01 
afternoon's work.. Narbonne only 
gained one yard via the air .route. 
Narbonne took 9 timeouts while 
the Tartars took only -6. These 
9 timeouts cost Narbonne 16 yards

. * * * .,
Harold Watson, Jack Javens am 

Ted ."Slav" Adzovlch . will havi 
their names printed in the annal: 
of local school history as heroes. 
Watson and Javens both scored 
touchdowns and Adzovich is the 
only Torrance man to 
vert a goal 'against 
It would be hard to try and pick 
the outstanding player and star

Stanford Upsets U. C. L. A. to Keep Record Intact

Stanford'* big red 1 machine »wept p*er tJ. '0; L A.- at Xor AnceleMMttordajr to «merfTwHh «-*7 to 0 itt-tory. "Bones" Hamilton, Stanford halfback, carrying the ball, nearly tot mway In tbb picture, tat WMstopped by Qupt. Ransom (Pants) livesay of the Bruins. Alnstka, Stanford quarterback, make* « wta  - ' ' effort to block out the Uclan cantata as he tackled Hamilton. '

of the gan all of the boys

Torrance vd also gave the big
boy a rousing hand when 

the announcement regarding his 
njury was made from the <s«und 

uck.
Added interest In the game was 

urnished by the broadcasting; of
playjj through the ediu of the
(tiller Sound Advertising Com

pany's .truck.
f the To

to the courtesy 
rance Theatre, this fca-

ure was secured.
A nice gesture on the part of

lie. Narbonne squad towards their
len was noted. Every time a
layer left the field the whole
quad, on the bench lead by Coach

Ben Comrada stood up and ap-
lUded to sho'w their appreciation

the fighting qualities of tho
uchoa.

.who were privileged to enter the 
game were playing outstanding 
f obtball.

*'* *
The largest 1 crowd ever to wit 

ness any Torrance event wai 
present. Over 2000 persons wer 
present to see this never-to-be for 
gotten game. The first time ii 
history that a Torrance team ever
beat Lomlta in league game.
The first time in history that 
Torrance team ever won a champ 
ionship in football or ever came 
near to winning one. TIUs is the 

large crowd. Every
body lov
but woe to hi
tower of fam

r and champion, 
who falls off the

lAUCHO QUARTERBACK
PLAYS WITH CRACKED RIB

Homer Cheek, quarterback for 
10 Narbonne Gauchos, suffered a 

:racked rib during the Tartar- 
ucho game Friday, but played 

n through the afternoon without 
onortlng it to Couch Comrada. 

J received the injury during the 
at half. Aside from this mis- 
P, no other players on either 

earn were badly hurt.

OWNERS OF

CHEVROLET CARS
\ ] Who Have Been Ably Served By

Clyde Lowery
Will Be Pleased to Know That He Is Now In The 

'  Servi6e Department o'f

Torrance Auto Sales Co.
1420 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

'Ritz'
1923 CARSON STREET

Opposite theTorranco Pharmacy
Entrances on Cravens and 

Carson,

DELICIOUS HOT and COLD SANDWICHES
HOME-MADE PIES

CHILI

Large Glasses of Beer   Choice Wines
 

NOW OPEN   9 A.M. to 2 A.M.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Arnold, Owners

Jim, Nelson, Manager

Tlie Narbonne team played one 
if the cleanest panics that has 
ver been seen on a local field. 

These boys were fighting with 
their backs to the wall all the 
time, but never once forgot that 
the most Important thing In all 
athletic events .Is sportmanshlp. 
Congratulations to the Nnrbonne 
Gauchos and to their great coach, 
Hen Comrada. You have won, tho 
hearts of'all'who witnessed your 
defeat. I* Savant, tackle, A. Rider, 
left half and H. Cheek, iiuaiter- 
baok were .the outstanding players 
of tho Gaucho team.

*  * *
Tlie cross country run ' between 

halves was the first time that an 
event of this kind was ever tried 
at Torrance high school. From all 
Indications It was a big success. 
The Torrance Klwanis Club were 
tho donors of a large trophy to 
the student body of tho school 
Louis Zamperinl was the winner 
of this event with about 300' yards 
to 4«paro. Louie came down the 
home stretch with all the sprint 
he had li
fast 1W miles. Louie's tli 
the event was 7 minutes, 18 and 
2-10 seconds. Very fast time for 
so early in the season. Next to 
finish was Alfred Hunje with Al 
fred Speed and Clarence Bay 
finishing second and third. David 
Clark finished last, but should re 
ceive u lot of credit for not 
dropping out after losing sa 
much ground early In the race. 
Ribbons were awarded to tho 
first three places. It looks like 
Tarrunc'u will have a very good 
chance to finish up near the top 
of the list in the Annual A. A. U. 
Southern California cross country 
run this winter.

* * *
Can you Imagine u Torrance 

football team In the play-off for 
the city championship. Well it is

Armistice Day 
Program:~IfeM 
At Ascot Track

11 Entries For 111--Lap Mai 
Event; Series of Match, 

Races Planned  

C. N. P. A., Inc.,'Service 
LOS ANQELfes. :The Legloi 

Ascot Speedway officials have ar- 
ranged a big Armistice Day pro 
gram to be run next Sunday after

Armistice Day being the-,elev 
enth Jay of the eleventh montl 
the racing committee will carry 
the "eleven" .idea througli thi 
program.

The main event wfll be 111 lap; 
and -there will be 11' entries. Twi 
11-lap heats will be run to select 
the main event field and then 
will be h.n'11-lap consolation' race 

Stibedway officials are consider 
Ing a series of match races to be 
un oft during the next few wj 

Practically every star is willing 
to sign .Op for match events. Rex 
Mays is particularly anxious to 
meet Floyd Roberts. Al Gordon 

nore than willing to hook up 
i cither Roberts or Mays. F 

Clark has showed a world 
ipeed in short races and , woi 
ic a big card In match .'events.
After the Armistice. Day rac^s 

are out .of the way it is probable
the racing schedule will c 

for racing every other Sunday.

ve after running a 
for

tho truth, they 
the Marl n 
football (j

i to rcprcsen 
in a series o 
dutennlnn th 

I^ou Angele 
school .sy.iUm Tomo row the Tar 

their e, ulpment an 
Jolli-ney over to Sou h (Jute, wllj 

if the I'aclfk- xiauue. Soutl 
<j»t<- IH mid Anted I thalr luugu 

am Is In thu Murln 
Th i KhutiU be u KOOI

U t V lot-Ill IM.pU- will I)
dmni; thu I ail Iran an honor! 1
they tur tin

^ssuiy barking that they n 
runcu Dhoulil win this quint 

a small margin.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the claMlfitd page.

Absentees From 
Range Practice 

Given 30 Days
Due to the Interest In election 

affairs, attendance at the 'meeting 
f the Revolver, and Rifle Associa 

tion culled for Tuesday night was 
small and matters ' of business 
which had been planned- for ac 
tion were put over until the next 
meeting which will be held Mon 
day, December J.

It was decided to give those 
who have not attended practice at 
tho range and who have been 
absent from meetings   since the 
organization of the club (mother 
30 days to. show ,thelr interest. 
Those who fall to take an active 
part will 1)0 dropped from the 
rolls at tho December meeting and 
their passes will be recalled.

A number of the original sign 
ers have been regular 111 their at 
tendance at practice but others 
have been conspicuously absent. 
"Either get in or get out," says 
the chief officer, President John 
Stroh.

Pacific Coast Games 
This Week-End

California-U.8.C. 
U.C.L.A.-S1. Mary's (Nov. 12) 
Stanford- Washington.' 
Washington State-Idaho.- 
Oregon-Oregon State. 
Montana-Montana'State. . 
Occidental-Cal Tech. (Nov. 9), 
Whittier-Pbmona. 
Loyola-San Diegol. 

, Redlands-La Verne. ' 
S.F.U.-Olympic Club (Nov. 11). 
Gonzaga-Washburn (Nov. 9 at 

Topeka, Kansai).

Scovell Mount 
Stepped Up For 

Midget Racing
S^vanson and Mills Will Hav 
' Hot Battle to Hold .Lead 

1 r - Friday Night

The battle of the night;
midgets" will be.on full^ blast Frl 
day night during the running 
the "weekly speed carnival 
midget automobile short traoi 
thrillers at Motospeed
opular English type flat "fifth1
n Long' Beach boulevard, Ju:
QUth pf Compton.
tt ' will . be Bob- Swahson v 

Curly Mills throughout the eve
ing of ten races,- with tlv 

leaders expected to battle eacl 
other, Kate and crasfiv 
.iian three 'times.

Competition for the "might: 
iiidget" racing, twins wilt be hot
sr than ever with "Pop" Collins,
ader of the outboard racing 

iori, Introducing, a vastly improved 
'super outboard" motor for Shorty
;ovell's mount, No. 36.
Charllo Allan has taken Colllns1 

ormer motor and will utilize It
Is No. 32. Put 'Warren, Irlsl; 
aredeVll, willbe the drjver. Thus 
iwanson and Mills have two 
lie "supers" to contend .with.
Champion 1)111 Betteridge adds 

Is "hopped up" No. 7 racer 
lie 30-lap windup, while Carl
oung, mldwestern champ from
llaols, Is the outside threat.

Don't Want to Be Firem.n
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.)  If

'olytephnlc .hlgli school students
are a criterion of the youth

if America. It looks as If. future
ty fire departments will have to
igage robots to. do .their fire-
ghting. In a survey taken by
chool officials not one youngster

ntloned fire-fighting - as 1
)lce for, future occupation, on
i dream of myriads of youth

Master Minds Guess Results
California 

U.S.C,
U.C.L.A. 

, St. Mary's
Stanford 

Washington
Wash. St. 

Idaho
Oregon 

Oregon St.
S.RU. 

Olympic Club

Torrance 
.Smith Gate

U.S.C. by 
13 points

St. Mary's I 
20 points

Stanford by 
20 point*

Wash. St. by, 
13 points

Oregon St. by 
,1 point
S.FiU by 
13 points

Gonzaga by 
28 points
Illinois by 
20 points

I'urduo by
1 points

Torrance by
6 points

Calif, by 
7 points

(.t. Mary's by 
: 13 points
Stanford by 

7 points
Wash. St.' by 

9 points
Oregon by 

6 points '
S.KU. by 
20 points

Gonzaga by 
19 points

Illinois by 
7 points

Purduo by( 
7 points

Torranco by 
6 points

Murphy
U.S.C. by. 
7 points

St. Mary's by 
12 points
Wash, by
6 points

Wash. Si. by

Oregon by 
7 points

S.K.U. by 
12 points

Qonzaga by 
20 points

Illinois by 
18 polnU

Purduo by
9 points

So. Gate by
6 points

Calif, by 
12 points

St. Mary's by 
12 points
Wash, by." 
3 points

Wash. St. by 
19 points

Oregon by. 
6 points

S.F.U. by 
20 points

lonzaga by 
1> points

Illinois by 
7 points

Purduo by 
13 points

 runce by 
1 point

The linotype man and the iporti editor are fighting for the 
l««d in the Heruld football gu<«iing conteit with the Knot/per 
etill out in front by 19 points. 8oore> for Ult week: Freier, 8| 
Lowellen, 31; Hindi, 41| Murphy, 82. Correct «oor« pieked: 
Hindi, 2| Fre»r, 2. Winnon pioked: Fraier, 9, Uewoll.n, 8| 
Hindi end Murphy, 7. Total  cor., to date! Hindi, 181; Fra.er, 
180i Lewellen, 241; Murphy, 304.

Tartars Take On 
Pacific Champs 

At South Gat<
Post Season Game Schedule 

Between Leaders; Both ' 
Teams Undefeated

Torrance Tartars, champions e 
the Marine League, will pla: 
South Gate, head men of .the Pa 
clflc-League, tomorrow at the lat 
ter city. The game will be' callei 
at 2:30 o'clock. This game. ,oughi 
U) be a hard, fast clash, as neitho 
team has tasted defeat this season,

On -the strerigth of comparative 
scores over the same opponent, 
Torrance looks to have the edge. 
The Tartars defeated Banning:, o 
the Pacific League, in a' pro 
eason- game,   28-0. South Gate, 
neetlng the Dockwalloper? In tli 
lost game of their season Uu 
Friday, won   6-0. Either Banning 
has Improved   wonderfully or thi 
Tartars' are far ahead Of South 
Gate in scoring ability.

Coach .Donahue jvho has been 
keeping a stiff upper lip 
season; finally -broke 'down this 
Week Jo admit a ,fbw. injuries to 

players. v Carl Pajroiui, end, 
sprained an ankle a few days bo 
fore t(ie Narbpnn'e grille and was 
out of the line-up . practically all 
fterncion: rie was -finally-se'nt in 
or one.or two!plays',-not'heci 

he was-badly, needed,. but .because 
Carl Id" the "only t man- oV'the Tar 

squad Who '.h'ail ,'plaVtid 'agajns 
the Qauchos --for   three.   seasons 

tliis being' his senior year he 
wanted to make it ^four- sfrajght, 
and to have <the   honor .of having 
played on the team wh)ch finally 
broke the (touches' winning streak.

Ted Adzovlch, McFaddeH, Selby 
tnd Watson: are also on the in 
ured list. Austin, who -was 1 
n the Qardena game and hae been

with a broken nose and 
bad gash on his cheek, baa nearly

overed and will be able to play 
against South Gate. The others, 

t Is hoped, will be. recovered by 
hat time also, as they have 'been 
tig assets to the team. 
However, Coach   Donahue 

iDme able men to fill In with, but 
lie possible loss of these four cuts 
iown his list of -substitutes, and 
gainst South date the Tartars 
/111 need plenty of reserves. 
According to Donahue there Is a 

lossibillty of two games against
uth Gate, the second game to be 

layed In Torrance. Final d«clslon
 ests with the league officials and 

ill not be announced until later; 
The Tartars will keep In shape 
ir the big tournament at the 
ollseum which ~ will he staged 
ovember 21, when teams from all
 «r the city, leagues will play.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the clll>ifi»d pig..

COLUMBIA Bn»t LEAGUE 
OPENS WITH BUT JEMS
First Games. Pjayed Last Saturday On Grounds North of

Plant; Big Crowd Attracted to Watch
Sport Sunday Morning

The new Columbia Steel inter-departmental baseball 
league opened last Saturday morning at the-company base 
ball field just behind the mill'grounds. Four games were 
played during the week-end,-, two on Saturday and two 
Sunday. The policy will be to-.start, the. first game at 10:00

m. and the second 
played following completion of the 
first game. A schedule has been 

ranged with each team playing 
eight games and will end. Decem 
ber 16.

On Saturday the opening- game 
was between the Foundry and the 
Rolling Mills arid it was a corker. 
The lead changed five times but 
the Rolling Mill finally came from 
behind and took the . Foundry by 
the score of 17 to 18. What
hock to the Foundry boys as they 

were conceded to be the class of 
the league. In the second game b ""~ "en" the    fSfO  a'nav-th'e'-Sncretvi* 
"Cobblers;" 'thc"Yard' sTuggeTs' were 
too much for the "Cobblers" and 
they tool* this 'game easily by the
core of 22 to 7. t ' , 
On Sunday a large crowd saw 

the Warehouse defeat the Electrical 
gong by the score of 9 to 3. This 
game was a dandy up to the last 
inning when the Warehouse scored
Ix times to sew up the game. The 

second* game, between the Open 
Hearth and the Sheet MIIl./'Daub- 

' was a walk away for the 
Open- Hearth -^y tb»- score- of., 18. 
to 0. This was true to form as 
the Open Hearth. has one of the 

. teams In the league, having 
the cup. during*, play two 

years ago.
Four games will be played over 

next week-end, tlie first game 
Saturday morning at 10:A)0 9'clock, 
 1th a second game Immediately 
following the completion of the

rst.   On Sunday two more games
111 be played, the first at 10:00 

a. m., and the second contest-ii
.edlately following. ,' T.he fl 

game Saturday brings* '.mtr "Foun 
dry and Open Hearth togetln 
and one of the best games of tli 
season la In store, as these

anis are probably the stronges 
of the lot.

Yard Dept. _..._.....!_.. 1 0 1.00
Iling Mill _.....,....... 1 o 1.001

Warehouse ........._.... 1 0 1.001
Open Hearth ...._...'._ 1 0 1.00C
Sheet Mill "Cobblers" 0 1. .00!

lundry ............._.._.. 0 1 .00
Electrical .................... 0 1 .00!
Sheet Mill "Daubers" 0 1

DeBra High Man 
At Revolver Range

dene DeBra was high man i 
ivolver practice of the Ton-am 

^evolveV and Rifle Assoclatioi 
Saturday afternoon, recording 21 
m one, round of 30 shots "and 23 

the other. Harry Boynton wai 
iccond with 209. Other records 

Anderle, 205; Ashton, 183, 
Russell, 121. On Bund; 

inderle set the pace with 228 
^ravioli, 216; Eckersley, 211; Dol 
>n, 182; Bummers, 148, 
iffany, 133.

standard of scholastic rating. If 
they fall below this rating the 
cup Is withheld.

IT'5 FDDLI5H 

TD FOOL BUYERS 

ON CHEAP TIRES

WHEN I GAN 
PLEASE THEM

GOODRICH
^g^

COMMANDERS

Tartars Have Leg- 
On Dartmouth Cup

The fighting Tartars now 1 
leer on the coveted Dartmoutl 

ip, awarded each year to tli
chool which' wins the -football

.mplonshlp In its league. Thcei
ins makes the cup the perma
ent possession of the school 
iwover, there Is a string to the 
'ardlng o( the cup, which it 
rnlshed by Dartmouth alumni,

he team which wins the cham-
tionsblp must maintain a certain

When We Say Wine, 
We Mean WINE!
Bring Your Own Jug

Dry Wines Gallon 69c
Pure Northern Sweet Wine, Per (M nr '/2 
Mipoatol, Port and SJherry Gal. «Pl &J Qal. 65c

  Try It!
"GOLD STAKE"

CORN WHISKEY
Pint 'Jugs .........................69c
Pint Bottles ....................59c
"Four Roses," Pint ....$1,69

Old Mr. London  . \ ,nnov nil Pmt8> 49cDRY GIN Q*- we
Q. Q. Q. Product!

VILLAGE WINERY
Corner^Cravens and Carson St., Torrance

t5.5U -A.«x2A , ;( 
VaO'- 4-50x20 I A 
tUS- '4.50X21 \ 
ff'SS - 4.75X19 
J£J|;_- 6.00x19

s^^etJrto^y
^r^"'-- 1^

EXTRA MONTHS AND 
MILES OF SERVICE

Here ii a better, longer-lasting 
tire built bjr Goodriqb. at   
 cnsational tow price!

It is made and certified by 
America's oldest manufacturer ,', 
of tires, tc protect you against l ~ 
unreliable, "cheap" tirei, and 
give you maximum Ktvice for     
the money. If. you buy a low- 
priced tire, itick to known 
quality and play aafe I

The mileage" of unknown ' 
"shoddy" tires often variea ai 
much as 40 to 70 per ceht-r-to 
why take a chance 1 The Good- : 
rich Commander ia tough, long- 
wearing, honestly built  and 

' will give you months of atra 
' mileage at amazingly low cost.

LOOK I THIS MONEY-SAVING 
TIRE IS GUARANTEED |

  you* lire Invj
nunder puKnger car"Sr«"STSlS 
Buar«nt«d for 1] month, (buiincu 
me 6 raMUhl) .Mlnrti?^«Sld!S! 
»«''««" cut.. Cutae,. bUnwSS. ffi, 
cuu f.ulty br«ke.,whe«l.outof«ll(p1- 
nwnt «nd ordinary wear utd tearTu 
 pedfled la th. writtto «rtU)iS 3
SS?nSUll.vS,I> *"» *" P""*"* *T cvcty OooJnch nai«pner car On.

hone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
1618 Cravens Avenue

Ooodrich

&

tires


